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A Tiny Shao. u t do yu '" * e d Seal Fishin Off Newfoundland. worth two and a harlf or threo dollara.

Tiam fo And h im hy th o td .ide d W, tha Clorgyou1 in %flazo l) l t. Thr >t , a w gr, et i ecitc um ent T he ucce sful bunter a are w elco ed

à rigged trtmp 1 andnoen , t 1 oncr attended your cueurch," con. conc ed with tho seal fi8beric. Tho with thundering chee I, liko retuining

Hli f c uptrned in mute <1spir, tinu d the Man. perils and hard9hips to ho bncounthed, • nd are the heroeu f the

Th hdpie es arnm out thrown, "I know," a mn cr d tho clrgyman ; the skill and courage required in bat- hour. No Wende f tho young New-

The Iark bove h m san g a on " but. as I have net se n you oince thing with the ice-giants, and the pos. fou dlander pants for th. day w he ho

ýiebre?, bIcw fr41i a "d wret. and tired y xr rùariinge, , conclded that yn mible rich prizes to ho won, thraw a will get "a borth for the ico," and a

'Ris hair in wanftofl play. îha. loft tho . roluantic intorest arouixd thig adven- sharla in the wild joa and exciternent

TtY foulai ne0 due te home r fi Youdmarrd' me," ho continued. ture. Net the seal-hunters alone, but of the hunt.

un tied with a riobon &duo " At my wedding the wine cup w as the whole population, from the richest According to law, ne ailing ve8el

They found a package, and it hld 
can s o leared for the i before the

A baby's tiny sho- 
lot of March, a ;d ne steamer befor

kW.~ worn and oi, a button lf, ~~telt 
t ad;asatl d

t~seï' ardthlug; 
Y, str in ad-

With royerence thoa rapped it 109ng 
vance of ton days being thus accorded

AWi tied the fad rpiing, 
to the vessels which depend on wind

And aied othe f ae u st rg, l one

Aid laid it on the peaceful breastAs the time for starting approach-

j!hC.t kfpt tho Cect well: -Àthat4o l k e ar wertand~ es, the streets and wharves of the

inll and understand 3 capital assume an appearance of

theapp ty twila e ful ; bustle which contasts pleasantly with

,That deani tramp nsemeftines knew,
M aa0 oly r alia fot h m wa k 

the previus stagnation. The steam-

Whe only" relic le himwasere and sailing -essels begin to take

T tnhin stores and complote their repairs.

...... b Rough berths are fitted up for the

Are You Besponsible P sealers; bags of biEcuit, barrels cf

MIIhTER once inuce a r pork, and other necessaries are stowed

Ainiser te accompany h bo a 
away; water, fuel, and ballast are

init te a family in thui deepet dis 
taken on board; the sheathing of the

isi. The sight inhich presnttds 
ships, which as to stand the grind-

itef as the two friends crossed 
ng cf the heavy Arctic ice, is care-

tksehold wa Bw d indeed. In a fully inspected. A crowd of eager

ai destitute of ail tde comforts aapplicants surrounds the shipping

rat niake an attractive home was a oilces, powerful-looking mon in rough

Omaan. She wa yot ug in years, ajackets 
and long boots, splashing

woman She as yong m ears,; tobcco-jice over the whitsnwi

but on her face the traces of want tobaccoll uicons, tnd sho inow in

sud suffering and caro were plainly 
dah iti asouldering one

vimible. A babe was- wailing feobl y 
another in thoir auxiety te get book-

s the bed bside th mother, buy 
ed. The great object is te secure a

rar bere besd the mthes. A place on board one of the steamers,
ber lears were closed to its cries. A h0hne fscesbigcn

third person w as present-the hu- 
te chances ob succeas being con-

ba.nd and father ;but ho seemod I 
idered mucli botter than on board

dban t the voice f buis hld, as wel 
the sailing vessels. The masters of

de unable te comprhiend the ac 
the steamers are thus able te make

unbs tfo comprehnd th acng up their crews with picked men.
that his wifle was even then passing - ahsemrhs nbadfo n

bWay from earth. Ho was a man, ,hud 
steamer fas on board from one

Wl and well-formed, with a finclY .
' 

hundred and fifty te threo hundred

llapcd ad and large, fil eye. 
men, and it would bo difficult to find

ae and staggered tfy.rd the two 
a more stalwart lot of fellows in the

noseandstagere towrd he to Troyal navy itself.

Bentlemen as they entereu, an u
tbred something meant to be a wel-
oome and an apology for the condition

in which tey found hiE home. As
hie yes met the gentleman who lad
belon won to accompany his friend,
the two tood for a moment as if
spell-bound. The clergyman was the
grt to speak.

I Bond, can it be possible that you
bave come to this"

The man thus addressed turned away
bMs face a moment froi the sad, re.
!roachf u gaze bent upon hle by the
4lergyman, and in that moment ho

seemed to rally his 8cattered sees: then
Ià. 4 .... 1 ei.1 u on his question

SE AL HUNTER IN SNOM STORM.

paBsed. I had never tasted the accur- te the poorest, take a deep interest li

sed cup, but that night, seeing you, the fortunes of the huntd It ts like

iy pator, take a glass, I felt that I an army goiug out te do batti for

could net ho ron te follow your those who rmmain at home. In this

example-that it ceuld do ne harni te cae the enemies te ho encountered are

take just one glass on my wedding the iceborgs, tho tompeet, and the

nigt. But that glass hai proved my blinding snowstorm. A steamer will
I- etimes g out and rturu in two or

The steamers have an immense
advantage over the sailing vessels.
They can cleave their way through
the heavy ice-packs against the wind:
they can double and beat about in
sAarch of the "seal-patches;" and
when the prey is found they can
hold on to the ice-fields, while sailing

veels are liable te be driven oil by a
change of wind, and if beset with ice
are often powerlews to escape. It is
net to be wondered at that steamers
are rapidly superseding sai!ng vessels
in~ the seal.6sery. Thoy cau mako two
and eoven thee trips te the icwofield

during the season, and thus leave be-
l d d ntr

You sec inaruined home, and uin, for it awakene, au apPOLUO so

d1rink has brought me bere. I have the mntoucating oup) an n are resn. casiona llybrnn hoe a mn on toe teintrdcto o temr

illed ber," he added, pointing to his slave; and you, 1 repeat, aie respon t occaionally bringing hom as eany as on

* wife, " and you, Bir, are responsible!" s Bible."-Sdlcfrd. thirty or forty thousand sealE, eaoh Before the introdution of stemers



HOME AND SCHOOL.

oue hundred and twcnty sailing vessels,
of froui foity te two hundied ton,
used te leave the port of St. John's
alone foi the seal-fishery. Now they
are reduced to eone half-dozen, but
from the more distant " outposts "
numbers of amall sailing vessels still
engage in this special industry.

The young reals are ail born on the
ice fron the 10th te tho *5th of F.'b-
ruary, and as thoy grow rapidly, and
yiold a much liuer cil than the old
ones, the object of the huntera is te
reach thein l thoir babyhlood, while
yet fed by their mother's milk, and
while they are powerless te escape.
So quickly do they increase in bulk
that by the 28th of March they are in
perfect condition. By the lst of April
they bogin te take te the water, and
can no longer be captured in the or-
dinary way. The great Arctio current,
fed by streams from the seas east of
Greenland and from Baflin's and Hud-
son's Baya, bears on its bosom hundreds
of square miles of floating ice, which
are carried past the shores of Now-
foundland te find their destiny in the
warm waters of the Gulf Stream.
Somewhore amid theso floating masses
the salsi have brought forth their
young, which remain on the ice during
the first period of their growth for five
or six weeks. The great aim of the
hunters i te get among the hordes of
",white-coats," as the young harp soals
are called, durmng this period. For
this purpose they go forth at the ap-
pointed time, steermug northward tilt
they come in sight of those terrible
icy wildernesses which, agitated by the
swell of the Atlantic, threaten destruc.
tion of all rash luvaders. These hardy
seal-hunters, however, who are accus-
tomed to battle with the floes, are
quite at home among the berge and
crushing ice-masses; and where other
marmners would shrink away lu terror,
they fearlessly dash into the ice wher-
ever an opeuing presents itself, lu
searc of ýheîr prey.

In the ice-fields the surface cf the
ocean is covered with a glittering ex-
panse of ice dotted with towering
berge of every shape and size, having
gleaming turrets, dames, and spires.
The surface of the ice-field i rugged
and broken, rushing frequently into
steep hillocks and ridges. The scene
in which lThe Ancient Mariner"
found himself is fully realized:-

And now there came both mist and snow,And it grew wondrous cold ;
And ice, mast-high, came floating by,

As green su emerald.

"And through the drifts the anowy clifts
Did send a dismal sheen ;

Nor shapea ef meu, nor beatt we ken-
The ice wu ail betwaen.

"The ice wa hore, the ice was there,
The tee was ahl around;

It oracked ad growled, dan roared and
howisd,.

Like noise. in a awound,"

When a storm arises amid these icy
solitudes the scene is grand and awful
beyond all powers of description.

Considerlug all the peril, it is sur-
prising how few fatal disasters occur.
During the seal hunt of 1872 one
hundred men perilshed, fifty of these
having gone down lu a single vessel
caledthe Euntsman, on the coat of
Labrador. In the saine year, two
steamers, the Bloodhoundand Retriever,
were crushed by the ice and sank, but
their crews, numberming nearly four
hundred men, managed te reach Battle
Harbour, in Labrador, over the ice,
after-endurmg great hardships.

H app.ily thoo terjible storms ae . hai dy fellows go tiough thoir trying
not frequnt. For the most part the and laborious work. Whcnt, howover,
son is at rest, and thon the Ice-fiolds thoy fali in with senal, their diet i im-
present a strange beauty of their own, proved. Thoy cook the heart, liver,
which las a wonderful fascination. flippers, and other parts, and feaot on
When the sun is shining brightly it is them ad libitur, and generally como
too dazzling, and its monotony is ashore in excellent condition, thougli
wearisomn. Tho moon, the stars, nd the odeur that attends theni does net
the flickering Aurora are noeded te suggest the "spicy breezes which bliow
roveal ail its bnauty. -oft fron Oeylon's Iole," Tho nue of

Wo shall now look into tho equip- fresli seal ment is highly conducivo te
ment of a sealing steamer, and then in health, and thu best provontive of
imagination accompany her te the ice- scurvy. Very little sickness occura
fieldo, in order to form sone idea of among the men while leadiug this rough
the hunt, life. They are Offten out for cight or

In the last week of February the ten weeks without seoing land, and
ronds leading from. the various out- onduring the hardent toile. Whon
poste of St. John's bogin te be on- seals are taken in large quantities, the
livened by the appearanco of the scal- hold of the vossel ia first filled, and
crs, or, as they are called in the ver- thon the mon willingly surronder thoir
nacular, "lsilers," theî- enterprise boing berthe, which are packed full of " white-
designated "swile huntin'." Each of coats." In fact, every nook and corner
themr carries a bundle of sparo clothing is crammed with the precicus fat; and
over his shoulder, s.vinging at the ex- the sealers sloep whore thoy cat-in
tremity of a polo six or seven feet in barrels on deck, on a layer of oses, or
longth, which is called a " gaff," and in the coal bunks. It is marvellous te
which serves as a bat or club te strike see mon, after cight or ton weoks of
the seal on the nose, whore it is most such life, leap pshore hearty and vigor.
vulnerable. The same weapon serves eus. Thoir enter garments are polished
as an ice-pole in leaping frein "pan" with seal fat, and it is advisable te
te "pan," and is aleo used for dragging kop te windward of thomi till they
the skin and fat of the seal over the have procured a change of clothing.
fields and hummocks of ice to the aide The exporionces of a sealing voyage
of the vessel. To answer those various are varions, being influenced by the
purposes the "gaff " is armed with an over-shifting condition of the ice and
iron hock at one end and bound with the direction of the winds. Tho grand
iron. Some of the men, in addition, aim of the sealors is te reach tbat por-
carry a long sealiug-gun on thoir tion of the ice which is the "whelping-
shoulders. Those are the " bow " or grounds " of the seals, while yet the
"aftor gunners," who are marksmen to yomug are in thoir plump oleaginous
shoot old seals or others that cannot babyhood. The position of this ioy
be reached by the "gaff." The outfit cradle is utterly uncertain, being de.
of the sealers is of the simplest de- pendent on the movements of the ice
scription. Sealekin boots reaching to and the force of the winds and waves.
the knee, having a thick leather sole It bas to be sought for amid vast ice-
well nailed, te enable them to walk fields. At times, in endeavouring to
over the ice, protect the fot; coarse pueh lier way through, the vessel ie
canvas jackets, often showing the in- caught in the heavy ice, and thon the
dustry of a wife or mother in the ice-saws are called into requisition te
number of patches which adorn them, eut an opening te the nearest "lead"
are worn over warm woollen shirts and of clear water, that she may work lier
other inner clothiug; sealskin cape way north. But the heavy Arctie ice
and tweed or moleskin trousers, with may close in under the pressure of athick woollen mite, complete the ces- nor'-easter, and thon no amount oftume, which i more picturesque than steam-power can drive lier througli.
handeme. Howling night closes in; berge and

In the forecastle, or other parts of floes are crasehing ail around, and
each ship, rough berths are constructed. momontarily threatening ber with de-
The sealers have te furnish thomselves struction; the wind roars through the
with a straw mattress and blanketing. shrouds, driving on ita wings the
The men are packed like herrings in a arrowy sleet and snow, sharp as needles,
barrel, and as a rule they never undress which only mon of iron can stand.
during the voyage. In the rare evont Thus, looked in the embrace of the
of putting on a clean shirt, it goes over floe, the luckless vessel i drifted help-
its predecessor, without removing the lessly hundreds of miles, till a faveur-
latter-a method which saves time and able wind loosens the icy prison walle.
trouble, and is, besides, conducive te It in no uncommon occurrence for a
warmth. The owner of the vessel hundred vessels to be thus beset by
supplies the provisions. In sailing ves- heavy ice, through whioh no passage
sels half the proceeds of the voyage are can ho forced. Some are " nipped,"
divided as wagen amoug the mon, bat some crused, te atome, sud the mon
lu steamers ouiy a third is thus distri- have te escape for their lives over the
buted. The captain gets a certain num- ice. Others are carried into the greatber of cents per Beal. northeru bays, or berne lu the heavy

The fed rt the mon is none of the Ipack" up snd dowu on the ocean for
daintiest, and no one who i at ail weeke, returning to port "clean "-
squeamiish about what he "enta, drinks, that is, without a single seai. Thore
and avoids " noed attempt te go "swile are sesons when the boldest and mosthuntin'." The diet consiste of biscuit, skilful captains fail. At other times,
pork, butter, and tes, sweetened with by a turn of good fortune, a vessel
molasses. On three days of the week "strikes the seas " a day or two afterdinner consista of pork and "duff," the leaving port, and finds heraelf in the
latter item consisting of fleur and middle of a "sen patai" sufficient tewater, with a little fatty substance load the Great Ra8tern. The whole
lntormixed "te lighten it." When ice for miles around is covered thickboiled it is almest as hard as a cannon with the young " white coats," and inball. On the other four days of the a fortnight fron the time of the de-week all the meals consist of tes, partare, ahe returns te port loded te
sweetened with molasses, and biscuit. the guuwale, ber very decksd being
Such i the rough fare on which these piled with the skins and fat of seals.
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A

Whlen» appIicinCIfg such an- u
Dorado as this, thei EXittIent n
board may )e imagined as thei wko,.,Cle
whimupering of the young haîrp F.k
ieard. Their cry has a mmar
resnmblanco te the sobhing or whiniag
of an infnt in pain, which i rinloub
a the destroyern approachi. Young
hunters, who now apply their gain fur
the first tiien, are ofton almost ov r.
come by thoir baby lamnttations
Oonp>apiqon, howevor, in 530On gulle, .
down. Tho vokeel is "l id to," th
men oagerly bouînd on the ice, and the
work of destruction begins. A ho,
on tho nose fioi the gaff stuns or killIs
the young seal. Inatarntly the seulp
ing-knifo is at work, the skin with the
fat adhering is detached wif Il amqzIng
rapidity froin the carcass, *iich is IIt
on the Iee, whie the fat an. akin alow,
aro carried off. This p. oes in cal, d
"sculping' -a corruption, no doubt
of scalping. The skin or poIt is g.ner
ally about throo fot long and two and
a half fout wide, and - 'gha from
thirty.fivo te fifty pounds. Five or
six poits are reckoned a heavy load to
drag ovor rougli or brokon ice somne
times for one or two miles. If the ice
is loose and open the hunter bas to
leap froi pan to pan.

Fanoy two or three hundred mon on
a field of ice carrying on this work,
Thon what a picture the vcasel presents
as the pelts are boing piled on deck te
cool provious te stowage below ! One
aftor another the hunters arrive with
thoir loads, and snatch a hauty moment
to drink a bowl of tea and eat a pieco
of biscuit and butter. yhe poor
mothor seals, now cubles, are seen
popping thoir heade up in the small
lako of water and boles among the
ice, anxiously looking for thoir young,

Se soon as the sailing vessel reaches
port with ber fat cargo, the skinnerà
go te work and soparate skin and fat.
The former are at once salted and
stored for expert te England, te be
converted into boots and shoes, harness,
portmanteau, etc. Tho old mothod et
manufacturing the fat was te throw it
into huge woodon vats, in whieh the
pressure of its own weight and the
lient of the sun extracted the oil, which
was drawn off and barrelled for ex-
portation. This was a tedious nrocesa
Latterly steain has bean employed to
quicken the extraction of the oil. By
means of steam-driven machinory, the
fat is now rapidly out up by revolving
knives into minute piecos, thon ground
finer in a sort of gigantic sausage-
machine; afterwards steamned in a
tank, which rapidly extracts the oieh
and finally, before being barrelled, il,
is exposed for a time in glass-covered
tanks te the action of the sun's rays.
By this process the work of nianufac.
turing, which formerly occupied two
menthE!, le oornpieted in two weoka
Not only so, but by the steam process
tho diaagroeable aimel I of the oil id
removed, the quality improved, ad
the quantity increased.

The refuse is sold to the farmers
who mix it with bog and earth, which
converts it into a bighly fertilizing
compost. The average value of a t'Il
of seal.oil is about a hundred and forty
dollars. The skin of a young barp
seal is worth from ninety to one
hundred cents. The groater part of
tho oil le sent te Britain, where it is
largoly used in liglthoue and mines,
and for lubrio'ting mIbiuery. Lt i
aldo used in the manufacture of the
finTr kinde of soap.
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like an ancient harp. The old hai )
p4hi alone have tii feguring, and not
till tleir second year.

Tho hood seal is much large;' than
th harp. Tho) male, called by the
huntue "tho dog-hood," is distinguinhed (

fron the female by a singular hood or
bag of flesh un his noso. When
attacked or alarmed ho inflates this
hood so as to cover the face and eyes,
and it l strong enough to rweist seai
shot. It is impossible ta kill one of
theso creaturos when his sensitive noue
ie thus protected, aven with a soaling-
ain, s long as his head or his tait is
toward you; and the only way in by
shooting him on the side of tho head,
and a little behind it, so as ta strike
hira in the nock or the base of tho
ikull.

Soals are very intelligent, and may
be domesticated, as in the example on
page 4.

At a time when all othor northern
countries are idle and locked in icy
fetters, liera is an industry that can bc
plied by the fishermen of Newfound-
land, aud by which in a couple of
months a million (and at times a
million and a half) of dollars are won.
It is over early in May, so that it does
net interfore with tho summer cod-
fishory nor with the cultivation of the
soit. This, of course, greatly enhances
its value.

The seal-fishery, writes tho Rev.
Mr. Percival, furnishes us with not a
fow illustrations of that firm adhesion
to Christian principle which it is im-
possible for aven the worldly to gaze
upon without rapt admiration. Many
Of these stalwart and grim-looking
"wilers " have in our churches sat at
the blessed fent of the "Master," and
learnt lessons fron, Him. Theso Chris.
tian principles are often severely tested.
Far instance, I knew of a case whon a
Christian captain was ont at tho ien
after seals. On a bright and beautiful
Sabbath, morning e struck one of
these El Dorades; hundrode of thon-
sands of seala surrounded his ship.
Other crows about him were busily
engaged in taking them, and his men
weore impatient also te begin the work
Of death. Before the close of the day
he nmight have lIaded hie ship with
some $60,000 worth of seals, but lie
was firn te his Ohristian principles,
and not one seal wag taken by him or
any of his crew on the Sabbath-day.
During the following night a strong
breeze sprang up, and when Monday
morning dawned there was not a seal
to be seen anywhere. That saiee cap-
tain roturned to port with eighty seals,
and yet, the brave man said, "I would
do the sane thing again next year,
air 1" Suoh illustrations of moral
heroislm the ice-fiolds oft presont, and
every cae of them is a sermon of
greater eloquence and power thau ever
came froa the lips of John the golde n-
rnouthed.

Tux New Hampsbire Legislature,
whieh twe years ago passed an .&ct
providing for instruction in the schools
on the effects of alcohol and narcotics,
bas at its present session, now just
Cloing, passed a law prohibiting the
sala Of cigarettes or tobacco in any
forn to persons under sixteen - ears of
age0 imposing a fine of $20 for each
violation.

The Doad Firrman o
N th grey of delwni, with ;înlhlo and roar, f
y inti thel curve the ehpre train tore, h1liro' the glooi of the gaie Its headligit oburned,
ill the seniiing shado of the station turned
To a mass oi r iinibr, looming lblack,
A« it broke thet lino of the glisteniig track.
)îiia morne it of doubt an< fear -

'igfor yrit r llto," crird the englacer
ýo tho liroîien true, as li Aprang t take >
Tho lever which governed the safeuy brake,
One grasp ;r Qafety, a grip for lifo:
)ne loiging tholàtu t of his home and wife,
'lien wit' craleh aiid steggen tho ongine sped
eroi thovunbedtrack te the bank aiead,
Furrowed Its course through the frozen

grouînd
And plerd from the brirk with a fatal

boun .

Jiider tho wreck that th angine made
Cite elîattercdl tarin of a borie laid.
Twas Firman Blako ; a ligher power
Saved the engineer in that fatal heur.
While tLe sladow of death above themr

thrown,
Darkened aud feo on bis friend alone,
Jnly a Word frontm flsi white flpe folle
A they raised him up ; 'twas not te tell

Of his own distress; no wish te stata,
Only te know of hie comrade's fate,

S'llillipes saved', and a feint ganin
Shiolded tbe mid frein the body's pain,
To rouse once more ere the death damp caine
And oeil for the wife that bore bis naine.
Then the shadow passed-with ie dawning

day
The fireman's seul had the. "right of way."

The age of heroces l nover past,
Whîc ding Le their duty until the lest,
rheir blackened bands e Li e safety brako
While they gave thoir lives for others'sake.
with no thougit of self their last of lie
Is an anxious rare for friend and wife.
Oh, wife who wailest above the dead i
oh, weeping mother vltb bcaded licad i
Oh, englaor e that comrade true:
Who took the plunge of death with yau t
In the loved and dcad before you laid,
Was Lile stuff of which ieroes' souls are

made.
No leader leaving a titled naine,
On statued marba that tells his fame,
Met a nobler death with bis victor hast
Than Fireman Blake, who stayed et is pont.

The Trail of the Serpent.

iA 0,Ka mother forget, etc.1" Yee I
The infernal drink can rob a mother of
aven the mot deeply-rooted instincts
of lier nature, untit she exhibits a
heartcessness and crnelty such as ara
never found among the savage brutes
that live by carnage and prey. In
another column will be found a fearful
tale of the sufferings brought by a
drunken woman upon a helpless babe.
Think of the blue-eyed baby-boy, only
fifteen months old, with fractured limbe,
crushed face, and body covered with
torturing sores, even marked with the
evidences of cruel blow , lying un-
tended, almoat too weak te moan, while
those who should feed and cherish him
spend time and money on DRINK.
Turn from the eart-breaking picture
and read how from the brewery, owned
largely by Toronto'a late mayor, comes
the tiquer to be distributed among the
mon on our publia works, and thon
turn to our police court records and

road how Our magistrate investigates
twenty-six caes iof drunkennese in an
ingle day. Sce our rich mon growiug

richer and prouder and fatter, and our

pour men and poor wimen and poor
children growing sicker and taider and

weaker, while those who ought ta lend
then a hlping hat ar luxurarting lu

the affuence that bas beon punciaed
by the tears and sonnove and blood eut

,ives of guiltIess but dink-cursed wives
and little once.

Truly the "trail o tie sorpent" lu
in aur midst, and in Toronto, aa d al
over our land Ili etnis g ang ata0"
God grant that the recet victorY taat
Our city aas van over eiofhues and
rm maY ho Lhe inauguration af an ara

f decay, that will uiltimate in deatb, t
'r the awful disgraco and cririe that n
as long been our countrv's greatest p:
urse.-Canads Cuieizn, B

- --- 4 --- -

Xother's Work. a
kr eveuing four t
Little forme in white ; fi
Prayers iIl ald, r
And the Iast good-night,Tuçking thoni safe
In ach downy bed, t
Silently asking
O'er cach head, bThat the dear Fether
In heavon vill keep
Safe all ny darlings, t
Awake or asleop. t

hon I think the old adage true ever will

e y to labor for those that we love."
Ah me i dear me iI often say,
As I hang the tumble clothes away;

And the tear drops start
Whilo my bardened heart

Achie for to mother across the way.
Where, oh where are
Hor nestlings flowni t
Ait, ail are gono,Save oe alone i
Fontld their garments
With tenderest care, t
Un ressed the pillow
And vacant the chair,
No ribbons te tie,
No face te waah,
No hair ail awry;
No merry voices
To hush into rest;
God save them,
fle took them,
And He knoweth best;

But ah i the heart anguish i the tears that
fall k

This mother's work la the hardent of ail 1

Temperance Notes.

TuE citizens of Toronto were asketl
to say at the polls whether liquor shouli
rule the city, and they answered with
a moat emphatic "no." The liquor
dealers made common cause with the
worst elements of the city, and the
people rose in their might and buried
the coambination under a majority of
nearly two thousand Mr. Macdonnell
and Mr. Milligan couild scarcely get a
hearing at a meeting called te dicues
the license question. The traffic would
b satisfied with nothing less than the
crushing of Mr. Howland. Ha was
net crushed to any great extent. The
abuse heaped upon ministers and others
over all this Province by two or three
paid agents of the traffic did more to
carry the Scott Act in many counties
than almost any agency we know of'
The conduct of some of the liquor men
in this city did quite as much to elect
Mr. Howland as his committees. All
we need to ripen publia opinion for
prohibition le to give a certain clas ofi
liquor dealers a chance to display
themselves.-Canada Presbyterian.

THe Oburch of to-day, much more
the Churnh of the future, muet take
ta it hcart the duty of combining
and massing its forces against that
gigantie atronity of Christian civiliza-
Lion that mothers nine-tentis of the
won and sorrows that bligift and curse
aur modem age, the traffio in intoxicants
vhih hides iLs deformity under forr-e
of law. Are we reducedt ta Lhe shame
of admitting that a civilization that
bas grown up around our altars is
impotent to cura the evili How can
wa go to the beathen with this cancer
of worse than heathen infauy fertering
ln our awn besoin 1 Otan Ohurci front

the firet has borne testimony against it,
but we muet renew our proteet with
louder and mora solemn emphasis until
Our tand iu rescued. If ever the pulpit
had the right, the duty te flame with
unsparing rebuke, it ls here. If aver

_________________________'J
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was a cause which deserves to
nm.o philantiropy and patriotism ,with
iotl in restless endeavor, it is thi.-
rihop FPder, of M B. Clturch, 1884.
Evrta day's experience tends more

nd more ta conirm me lu the opinion
hat the tomperance cause lies at the
oundation of all social and political
efor.-Richard Cobden.

Ev.RY benevolent institt tion utters
he same complaint. A monater ob-
tacle is in our way. Strong drink-
y whatever name the demon is styled,
n whatever way it presents itelf-
his prevents our success, Remove
his one obstacle, and our cause will b
nward, and our labours will be blessed.
-John Bright.

Wno hath woe i who hath sorrow i
who bath contentions I who hath bab-
ling I who hath wounds without cause
vho bath radiess of eyesi

They that tarry long at the Wine:
hey that go to seek mixed wine.

Look not thon upon the wine when
t is red, when it giveth his colour in
ho cup, when it moveth itseolf aiight.

At the tast it biteth like a serpent,
nd stingeth like an adder.-Bible.

WIArr makes these alunis (of London)
o horrible i I answer with certainty,
and with the confideunce ofione who
knows-drink1. .... I tell the nation
with conviction founded on experience
that there will be no remedy until you
cave these outcasts from the temptation
of drink. Leave the drink and you
might build then palaces in vain.
Leave the drink, and before the year is
over your palaces would be reeking
with dirt and Equalor, with infamy and
crime.-Canon Farrar.

Whiukey Changed the Picture.

TiHE other day we noticed him as he
came across the bridge, with his waggon
full of cotton, and chickens, end eggs.
Ho found a ready market for his pro-
duce, and we thought how happy his
little ones would be when ha returiaed
home in the evening with toys, and
dresses, and shoes, and food for the
morrow, and some clear money in his

purse. We thought we could see his
wife standing in the doorway te give
him a cordial greeting on his return,
se desirous were we that he ehould
make one contented and happy. We
could almet see his cheerful face as he
returned te hie family after a day's
absence. Se wae thought and returned
to our work. . , . But eventide
came, and he passed by our window
again. He had nothing that we
thought lie would have had. The
bed of his waggon was bare. No
little shoes, nor toys, nor dresses, nor
food for the morrow, nor money in
his purse, ve dare say. The poor
man was drunk. He had changed,
or whiskey had changed him. This
changèd our thoughts of his home.
We could see the children shrinking
from his approach, and the wife se
careworn and sorrowful. She could
net meet him with the pleasant smile
with which aie had hoped to greet
him. He was breaking his wife'e
heart and preparing to inake paupers
of his children.-Alabaia Baptist.

IT ri ai very vell ta have noble
theories about God, but wiene lu the

good of them except we actually trust
in Rim as a real, present, living, loving
Being, who counts us of more value
than many sparrows, and wii net lot
one of them fali on the ground without
Him.-Tlhe Vicar's Daughter. t'
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FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1886.
Throw Down Tour old! E.

Passes 3y!
BY ALral J. EOOGH.

TËzow down your gold! thro- dows your

The rely Shepherd seksa iway
To bring His mnill,. to the fold

TUt wader ahepherdlem, aay.
He nw them from His rest above,
U»H% heart wu moyed to boit theïr amy;

Reeks them with alore,
Throw dowa your puse by!

His -rco blood that unie wMt.
Forth from HM brok m body n.Im ,

Throngh Ca-ary' dark, miymSiu net,
That aU the w=rld might be roeaed;

For tii ne rose from death .a
Amded t0 HÏ& IirSe =ulh

Rooening giftz from dyimag S
Throw dowa your gold 1 R. pans by!

OUr pleasure of His were born,
Our joya from ont nerwa mprum"ag;

B'.cusm of apmr a"d mail aid thora
Our aep of mdia. lite are nng.

He &kms us for our gold to-day,
Who aban Hum r4ghtom claim deny

Let gralidul buata theïr trbt pay-
Thw doyn your gek! He p ¯ by!

The rolig yar have reached the boad
By b"rd ad proee a mua d laid,

wba Christ, tbe Savim uthroed oi
oeowmd,

Shel rsa the worl! throwdovn your

Hm atsadarIo t0he bru. in Shuows,
Hi heralda thrpugh tbe na-tio y-

The Kig got. fort taie HiM oua
1krow dewa your gokI H. pane by 1

w to Xe.t the X noaary

A xmsra in Montreal writes thus:
Whu the miminry boxes for 1885
were distributed to the infant clan in
My school, one little girl went home to
her fatier at one for a contribution.
T ais a the substance of his reply : "I
have uSed tobacco for o-er thirty.two
years; as a Christian I elanojustify
myseIf in oomtinuing this Waseful,
fl.thy, injurions habit. I will give up
its use and put my average daly ex-

*meiture Mto the missionary
box." Faithifully thi na
done np to the date of opening
thf boxes, when I found ther.
in $35 for the Mission Fund.
Only ten cSnts per day a low
average for cigar amokers).
Yet in the 350 days behold
the reent.

This brother's prSent testi-
mony la : "I am much bette
ofg 'ithout the tobacco, and
would not return to the habit
on any consideatiom. My
conscienee il at rest on this
point, and I no longer set a
bad example to the growing
boys. The cause of Ohiist in
helped to the extent of $35,
and I am not a oent the
poorer." I am away below
the actual number when I
write that there are in thfe
Methodist Church today 5,000
God.fearing men, active mem-
bers, many of them offilA
members, Who greatly deire
the Church's prosperity, who
are wondering what can be
dons to help our poor minissi-
aries, and yet rpend on tobacco
from $15 to $40 every year.
Oannot these brethren be per-
suaded by the cella of perih-
ing men and the love und
sefdenial of their Saviour to
give up this habit, say for one
year, and put the amount thus
saved into the treasury of the
Lordi Look at it-5,000 men
saving, for Christ's sake, $25
ker year on an average-- .
$125,000 in one yeSr, and
everybod- te botter for t -e
self.denial. This might be mul-
tiplied four-fold by regular
church-goers, vithout exhaut-
ing the panel in the Methodist
Church. Who will follow the
good example set from

MoaxTRAL EÀar I

Oly oe. las.

Rx<EE31 IBR, dear young reader, that
though you may have many years given
you, you are i possesion of only on
Isfe. Days ad years ar the th reads

"haI are Woven l the web of life, and
au ll.spent hour or day or year in our
youth make au ugly law in that web.
Life's web, as it is woven, panes into
ecemity, beyond your reach to alter i.

DaVW son, the wise King Solomon,
got om golden opportunity, and h.
knew its value, and seised it. In a
dream by nlght, tie Lord appered to
him, and said, " Ak what 1 shall give
thee," and Solomon at once made choice
of a "w'ae and understanding hemit."
This so pleased the Lord that He not
only granted the kings request, and
that too in the fullest measure, but
gave lu addition riches and honour,
above aR oJher kiag, aIl bis days.
Had Solomon chnu some foolish
thing, or had ho preferred something
of little value, what a loser he had

Do not forget that this One Life
which we enjoy is a precious time of
choice and that y outh is the golden
seaM of it. Each swiftly flying year
warm vs that the opportunity is pas.
ing. Be Vise in eizing it, and so
spending it as to receive at the close of
life the Mat welcome, " Well done,
good and faithful servant."

Tax only source of help s in God.

SEAL SITTING ON A CHAIR.

TBMOUGHl the kinduesu of the Hon.
James Ferrier, who ha. for so long a
time been the honoured superintendent
of the St. James' Street Sunday-chool,
we are in receipt of the statistice of the
Methodist Sunday-B.:hools of Montreal
for the year 1885, from wlnch we
glean the following: Total number of
offioer and teachers, 350; total number
of scholat, 8,051; conversions, 86;
meeting in clams, 399; volumes in
library, 6,587. Expenses during the
year, $1 575 53. and missiouary money
raised, $4,154.80, of which sum the St.
James Street School raised $1,745.4,
nd the Dominion Square Scheoo $1,.
153.71. These figures give Montreal
t he first place among the districts, and
St, James and Dominion Square the
firt and second places among the cir.
cuits of the denomination in the
amount contributed to missions.

Tur second grxat federation bua hee
formed withm the British Empire.
Under the terms of the Australian
Federation Act-the British North
Ametio. Act of the. antipode-lie

ntalasian colonies of Victoria,
Western Australia, Tamanie. Fiji and
Queualand have agreed to unite. The
confederation will embrace an are
about a. large at that of the United
States, with a population Of 83,500000,
and with natural resources sufficiens
for the building up of a great nation.
The growth of this distant New Eng-
land in indicated by the fact that there
are now in thes various provinces

4,312 miles of railroads,'aad'about le,
000 miles of telegraph lines. Thé
annual exporta in wheat, fruits, four,
gold, and other commedities exceed
$140,000,000. It is evident that 9
new nation i to grow up under the
Southern Cron, which in the not distant
future May take its place among thé
great industrial forces of the wrld,

3ust Thr. Taings.
"I oscE met a th oughtful scholar,

said Biahop Whipple, " who t -Id né
that for yeaxs he had read overy book
he oould which asailed the religion of
Jesas Christ, and he aid he should
have bocome au inIdel but for three
things:

"Firut, I am a man. I am going
Somewhee. To-night I am a day
nearer the grave than I was lat right
I have read all such book cn tell M&
They shed not one solitary ray of hope
or light upon the darkness. Thby
shall not tek. away the guide ad
leave me stone-blind.

"Secondly Ihadamoter. 151W
her go down into the dark valley
where I am going, and ae leaned uPoc
au un"Me arm a. cimi' a a chu8

goesto aleep on the breaut of ll
mother. I know that was not à
dream.

"Thirdly, I have tree motherles
daughters (and he nid i with v tars in
his ryes>. They have no protee
but myseif. I would ràther kill then
thas leave tho in this sinful world if
you blot out ail the teaching of the
GSpeL»

a.
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The Tapestry-Weavers.
Lit us take ta our hearts a lesson -no braver

lesson can be,
Froin the ways of the tapestry weavers on

the other aide of the soi.

Above their hoada the pattern hangs, they
study it ith care-

Tho while their figers deftly move, their
eyes are fastened there.

They tell this curious thing, besides, of the
patient, plodding weaver:

lie works on the wrong aide evermore, but
wonke for the right aide ever.

It is only when the weaving stops, and the
weh la loogiod and turnefi,

That ho secs hie roal haudiwork-that his
marvellous skill in learned.

Ah, the sight of its delicate beauty, how it
pays hlm for &Il hie coat 1

No raaer, daintier wonk ch his was ever
donc by the front.

Thon the master bringeth hM golden hire,
andi giveth hlmn pralso au well,

And how happy the heart - the weaver lu,
no tongue but his own can tell.

The years of man are the looms of God, lot
down from the place of the sun.

Wherein we are weaving ever, till the
mystio web i doue.

Weaving blindly, but weaving surely, each
for bimself his fate ;

We may net see how the rigbt aide looka, we
can only veave and vait.

But, looking above for the pattern, no
weavcr hath need te feanr,

Only lot him look clear It> heaven-the
Perfect Pattern ia t&here.

If ho keeps the face of the Saviour forever
and alvAya in alght,

Hie toil shal be sweeter than honey, bis
weaving i sure te ho right.

And wheu the work i ended, and the web
i turned and shown,

He shall hear the voice of thu Master, it
shall say ta him, " Well dono "

And the white.winged angels %f Heaven, te
bear him thence, ahal 1 come down;

And God shall give him eold for his hire-
not coin, but a glow ng crown 1

A FAoUs stoke formerly stood in
front of the chief heathen temple at
Bau, in the Fiji Islands, against which
in the days of paganism the heads of
innumerable victime of the cannibal
orgies were dashed. For thirty years
no human blood han stained it. It has
now beeu taken into the great church
at Bau and tranformed into a bap-
tinnial font.

"I Love to Pint Hlim Out."
A GENTLEMAN, while travelling, came

ta a river, which ho must needS cross
before ho could roach his destination.
Joe Brown, a coloured boatman, was
accustomed to ferry passengers over
the river; and the boat b)ing ready,
the young man seated himself in the
bow. Joe stopped into his place, and,
taking up hie ors, the two glided
swiftly along. There wore sloops going
up and down the river, as they did
every day when the winds would carry
them ou their way. Suddenly, Joe
drew in his cars, and springing to his
feet pulled off his ragged old straw bat,
and, with hie band, shaded his eyes,
while h. strained hie sight ta some
object on a sloop in the distance.

" As I'm a libing man,' ho exclaimed,
"dat am de captin 1y

The young man started out of his
musing, followed the eyis of Joe, but
could distinguish nothing but the forme
of three or four mon on a sloop in the
distance.

"See him, mister" exclaimed Joe.
" Don't yer see that strong, kind look-
ing man agin the matt 1" urged Joe.

" Perbaps I shall se him when the

vessel gea nearer."
" wish yer could see the captin,"

said Joe, in a tone which semed ta
imply he might if he would but look.

" Who is the captaini i" ho asked.
"De captin 1" said Joe, turning

upon him a look of surprise, as if he
should have known. " He am de man
dat sabed me." But quickly turning
his eyes again ta the sloop, ho Sad:
"I can't miss seing him while ho am
in sight." And ho gazed with intense
earnestness.

The sloop did nt come very near,
and paned by vith no apparent signal
ta Jo, vho stood a steady as a mat
ln a ship, with hie hat in his band, and
his eyes still shaded. As the sloop
sailed on, the figures of tie mou becare
hidden, and Joe sat down agmin a t 
oard. "I tole you, sar," said ho, 'dat
ho am de man d.t sabed me."

" How did ho save you, Joe d
"lHe strip off his coat, aud jump9d

iuto de ribber, 'ud catch hale ai dis
chie vid hi strong arm, just as b
vas sinklng into de great depths, vld

le ropes around his feet. Dat's do
way ho sabed me," said Joe, growing
eloquent with emotion.

"You have not forgotten to ho
;rateful, I seo."

IGratefuil Joe Brown would beeave
every breff he draw fur Lim ef ho
could. I tole him I would work de
rest of my days widout no pay. It
would b enough and more and 1 pay
him just to be allowed ta sarve him.
But," ho added, rather sadly, "sa I
stay as close by him as I kon. He
runs by here once a month. I wathes
fur him alers, nd 'I love te pi'nt him
out.' Iles a&R dis poor nigger cau do."

The travaellc, who was a Christian,
was deeply moved by the earnestness
of the poor negro, and at the depth
and tenderness of his gratitude.

in a moment there fiashed across
him a humiliating B«nse of hie own
ingratitude towards One whose strong
arm had snatched him from the jaws
of an eternal death. Why should ho
ever forgot the high privilege of point-
ing out Hie, whose name is "above
every name "-the man Christ Jeasu?

Has not this little incident a voice
for us too ' What power there would
be, if every soul which has put its
trust in Jesus, and can say. "He loved
me," and gave Himself for me," were
ta mako it the joy and glory of life to
point Him outi Might we not hope
that thus the world would soon be
brought ta His feet ?

Steoring by Xother's Light.
By rF, REV. E. A. RAND.

HI put his bands to his mouth as if

he had plaoed a speaking-trumpet there,
and thon shouted through them,

" Hul-lo ! Hul-lo--o-o "
There was no answer save that of

the heavy swanh of the se at hie feet.
Nqeither was there anything ta bo ment
oniy a vint thick curtain of gray mist
falling wverywhere over the soea.

He nade another apeaking-trumpet
with hie bands and shouted again, but
thoro was no response. Neither did
the g break hofore hli piercing cry.
Sunen &nd gray, it hung down over

the soi.
"I don't »ee," aid Pierre, "where
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he fishing-boats are. And, of course,
don't do any good to call, but thon,
hen one don't know what ta do, why
-why ho will try anything. Guess

will go into the hounse and sec
nother."
He walked up the hard sandy boach,

limbed the hummocke in the roar, and
hon dropped down into a cozy valloy
bat soveral aged willows overshadowed.
Tnder one of thoe trecs wa Pierre's
iomo.
" Any word from the boate?" asked
musical voice.
" That is mother," thought Pierre.
She was stooping over the fire of

riftwood that she had begun to make
n the broad and blaokened hearth.

"Any news from the boata?" ahe
uaked again. "It is time for the
Lahermen to ho at home."

"Nothing," he said.
" Three boats went out, Pierre-I

aw them go - your father's, your
uncle Louis', and your uncle Pierre's."

Yen, three boata had gone to the
fishing-grounds just of a rough, rocky
point-three boat« rocking on the rest-
es, surging sa.

"Four of the neighbours went with
your uncle Louis."

" I know it, mother. All men in
that boat."

" And Cosette went in your father's."
" Yes, and ah. in as good an a man

in a boit."
"Good an a man!" Cosette, Pierre's

big sister, could manage a boat botter
than some men.

Besidea Couette, two others of the
family were in that boat-Clem and
Victor, Pierre'& big brother, strong and
muscular.

"I saw the boats off the point,
mother, two hours ago, qnd I could see
Ooeette standing in the stern of father's
boat. Uncle Pierre's was farther out,
ita Sal set, and the boat wau skipping
away."

"God keep them!" murmured the
mnother. "I don't like to have them
late when the sea is rough. God keep
then 1"

"I will go out and see how thingi
look now."

He soon came back, and reported
that the fog seemed ta be acatterlng
and the wind rising.

" Could you hear the waves off the
Big Rock1"

" Yes, I could hear them."
The mother sighed again and again.

The waves off "Big Rock " meant the
surf around a lofty shore.ledge at high
tide ; and when a storm was approach-
ing, the agitation of the sea about this
ledge was very violent and noisy. She
went to the door, listened, and then
alowly climbed the worn stairway lead-
ing ta her little chamber under the
roof.

"I think I will go upotairs," she
murmnured.

"It won't do any good, mother,"
cried Pierre, who knew vhat ah. pur,-
posed ta do.

"I wish you only thought it would,
Pierre.

She lighted a lamp, set it lu the
narro wmdow, aud thon bèed her
isemd lu prayer. It wan ber habit on

stormy nights and Pierre had carelessly
joked about it, and yet it wa only talk
on the surface. The terrible wrath of
the sa awed him; and if his ýride
haid not prevented, he would have
declared his pirpobe ta look to that
God who holds wind and wave in His
grasp.While a mother at home vas praying
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by tho lighted lamp souls at se welt)
watching i. The tbree boats hal been
bewildered in the. fog. Two of thiu
had stumbled on a little island, in one
ef wleu çoves- they sought sholter for
the night. The boat belonging to
Pierre's father had not been se for-
tunate. Wier the wind rose enid the
fog scatteled Casette's keen eyes'were
turned in overy direction, seawhing
for some ray frot a guidinug light.

" Oh, there ! Seo " she cried,
pointing toward a dim flash of gold off
on the water's edge.

" Make for that," i eplied her father.
The bow of the boat was pointed

toward that golden spark. Slowly but
steadily they advanced tht ough the
rough waters, and the boat was beached
in a little lieltered nook not far from
the home under the willows.

" Here we-are 1" shouted Victor, at
the door of the house.

" Ohthank God 1 " cried the mother,
coming down the stairway, her lamp in
herj hand. "Oh, how did you get
here 1 Il~

"We 'teered by 'mother's light,"
said Cosetto. " We saw it in the
window, though we did not know what
it was out there."

" Ah l" thought Pierre; it is time
I were stecring by mother's light."
When he lay down that night, ho firit
knelt and asked God te guide him over
life's rough sea.

Themonths went rapidly by. The
cold, bard blsts of the winter drove
across the sea, and like'ploughs they
turned up the dark waters. Then came
spring, with its softer airs, and the
longer days kindled in the sky that
longer light in which the ses rolled and
flashed like "a vast crystal. Sprig,
though, did ioe sotften the cough that
hadiattacked Pierre and with which ho
vainly wrestled.

I He~can't live long," said the old
doctor of the family; "ho may go any
day."

One stormy night the boy lay dying;
father, mother, Cosette, Victor, Clem.
entin, gathoaid in tears about his bed.
Pierre was wandering in his thoughts;
ho fancied he was far off on the sea.
The waves, he said, were running high.

" Don't you be afraid for me," he
said, in low tones, looking round on
those who wept at his Bide. "I shall
-make--harbour: I'm steering by
mother's - light;" and, guided by
prayer, steering by a mother's light,
the fisher-boy quickly reaehed heaven
and home.-Porward.

The Crown of Thorns.
THEY did nt seek the pearl' unsullied

whiteness,
Nor the darke apendor of the ruby's shine,

Nor flash in dazzling light the diamond'à
brightness,

Nor tring their cherished gold up from its
mine,

To place in glory on that hcad of Thine.
Nor did they strip with cager haste their

gardens,
Nor send te Sharon for iLs roses red;

Nor shower sweet tilles (through them
craving pardon

For all the bitter things their lips had said)
And weave these ito garlands for Thy

hcad.

Nor did they crown it,lone audunbefriended,
With heartfelt blessings for its weary

years;
Nor on those looks where night-dows oft

descended
Lot fall the baim of grief'a repentant tears,
And strive with love ta wipe out sl's

arroe s.
Ah, no; with noue of these. Those eyes

undaunted

Sh11ne calb tho while tho blond droj
tikled lown,

so through ai tonic men'A Inornes are

With %isionsof the w inalu m's town,
An.-1 oýf that Chriqt wVhq. or- the thornýly

crown.
'Twas not th-) Romiain soldiers' eoarso re,

vlling,
Not the tierce rabble's spurin of Hie

Daie,
Not those alone. Thc world is hourly illing

Now chains for Hin, of moukery aud
blame-

'Tis we who put Him:to open ehame.
'Tis ve although His love le still defending

Our path from focs we nover could subue.
No less for us tho prayer ;q still ascending,

The prayer of old, and yet forever new-
Father, forgive,they know not whiat they

do.),
For we indeed brook not tho least delaying

lu swift puraittof plcnsure'sgolden dower;
Grow heediesa near the places of Hie pray.

ing,
Lot slunber rob His plcading of its powor,
"Could ye not watch with M one little

hour ?

Glad seraphs tune their harpe in mighty
chorus,

Archangels praise Him in the white-robed
throng,

But to the car which Christ is bending o'er
us

It ls earth's coldness sets the inusie wrong.
And steals the sweetness from the augels'

song.

Oh, Thou whom heaven contente not I inter.
cediug

For souls, an' heedless, for whom Thon
hast died,

Draw thcm te place-O, Saviour, ever plead-
lu -

Their hands of faith within Thy pierced
aide,

See of Thy travail, and be satisfied.

How Joe Preached Before the
Squire.

"AnouT thirty-four years ago," said
a veteran Mothodist minister, " 1 was
stationed in a rural district in York.
shire. I was one evening going to an
appointmont at the village of Norton,
when I was accosted by a farm-
labourer just returning from the field.
He was a class-leador, and, in his
own eyes, a man of great importance.
When he saw me, ho called ont in a
loud voice-

"' Halloa 1 parson.'
"I stopped, and asked him how he

was.
"' Oh ! hearty,'he cried. 'I suppose

you havn't heard 1'
. "' Heard what l' I enqaired, think-
ing something serious had cccurced.

"'Why,'said ho, grinning in a most
ludierous manner, 'Th' Squire and his
lady wor at th' chapel on Sunday.'

"'I'm glad te hear it,' I remarked.
'I hope thoy heard a good sermon, and
profited by it;' and reminding him of
the oveuing service, I walked on, leav-
ing him standing in the middle of the
road, evidently astoniehed that hie im-
portant piece of uews hd not taken a
greater effect on me. 1 was not at all
surprised at the Squire's visit, though,
I muet confess, I feit a little pleased
to hear that ho had been among our
people. He was a rich ir.an, and well
educated, but qinte plain in his man-
ners and conversation. I had several
times called at his house to ask for
donations towards carrying on the good
work, and lie hlad always responded
liberally, and expressed his good-will
toward us; 'for,' said ho, 'it is a
good work, and thera is plenty of it ta
be donc before you get the peoplo
oivilized.'

IOn reaching the chapel, I found
the one topie of conversation thera was

the Squire's visit; and at our official

Weting after j reaching the leade'nm glanens at the Squiro. And wol be
b.gan discussing the merita and d.l hua if h1 blundered, or bccamn ï i
merit of the local proacherni, ad their what to say. Tho ollioialsi woml gtî,l.
fitness to prerch beforo the Squire, and round hrit at tho close of the 0 sire,

lw ynlf und my olleagiug cann in and frowningly ask him wltl,,r 1>
f'r our shaire of criticismn. thouglt himsielf lit to preach in q

I'It wor a hlessing,' sait a gray- chapjic. What would the Squmire and
leaded old mari of near three scoro his lady think i And he was warnl
years and ton, 'that dohnny wor not to como again, unloss h he ad gt
plannel last Sunday ; for if it. hed somothing b9ttor te say, and coull
heen some on 'em as are on th' plan th' it in a botter manner. Tho Cor
Squiro would ha run away. I fairly quonce of thîs was, I had a dilliculty to
tienbled lest Johnny ihould begin a gut any of the local preachers to prea:h
shouting as he does soietimes.' at Norton; and several of thom were

"'Aye,' Faid another, ' we mun ho se insulted and grieved that thy
more careful who we han in th' pulpit. threatoi d to have their names taken
Th' head parson there mun get hare as off the plan.
often as he can of a Sunday.' " I was sorely perplexedl what te do.

"'But how do you know, my good I saw with sorrow the change which
man,' said 1, ' whether the Squiro had com over this once humble people;
would care to hear me preach t' and the words, 1 Woe unto them that

"' Well,' replied an old farmer. 'I are at case In Zion,' often caine to uny
think ho would; though for hnt mat- mind. I preached to them faithfuly
ter, yo' mako a girt noise sometimer.' from the pulpit. and talked to themn

" I could scarce keep from laughing plainly in the official meetings; but ail
outright at these foolish mon; and yet to no purpose. The evil grewo; and I
I felt sorry to sec this spirit of pride saw that somothing muet be done, or
and worldliness creoping in among thoro would soon not b a spark of
them. Ilt was quite evident the Squire's vital religion left among them. Pride
coming among ne would have a bad and vain-glory wore oating godlinues
rather than a good effect, for the con- up.
gregation would hoar the sermons not "tI nover possessed the bump of
ior thenselves, but for him; and if craftiness te any great extent; but 1
this was the case, the spiritual life and saw I should have te exorcisa craftineus
power of our little society would soon in order to put a stop to thie growing
die. I scarcely know what te do or evil. The diseaso had become desper-
what to say. I was instructed te bo ate, and a desperate remedy would be
careful who I sent te proaob, and I needed ; and I waited my time te
found there wore only two or three of carry out an idea which had cone for.
the local preachers who were considered cibly into my mind.
fit te preach a sermon to the Squire "l In ine of the villages distant about
and his lady. However, I told them nine miles from Norton, lived a ns
not te say tee much on this matter, whose heart God had changed. He
but pray te God te give thim more was one of the roughest and most un
grace and humility; and as te the cultivated men I iver know. His
Squire, why be might never come again ignorance before his conversion must
among us. With this advice, I left have been fearful. When a lad only
thom. six years old, lie was left without

"Several months pased away, and father and mother, and his grand.
the work of God prospared undor our mother took him te live with lier.
hands in all places except Norton. But she was no poor, that litle Joe had
Here great changes had taken place. te go ard work in the coalpit. As he
The Squire and hie lady now attended grow in years ho grow ie sin; and
our chapel rogularly, and a sp-cial pow thore was not a more wicked young
had been assigned them. This pew man in all Yorkshire. He delighted
was lined with crimson cloth; velvet in drinking, fighting, foot-racing, bull
cushions were on the soats, and stools, baiting, cock-fighting, and every desrlp
covered with rich carpet, wore used for tion of wickednes, His mind wP
foot-reste. Tho Squire's pew was so dark as night. He could not tell one
grand that a number of the officiais letter from another. His old grand-
embellishod their pews with cushions; mother, a gond though ignorant woman,
and a sum of money was voted for talked and prayed with him oftn ; but
repaire and painting. The communion all te no purpose. He sinned con.
table must bo re-polished, and the tinually, and was deop-dyed.
pulpit stairs have a carpet on; and it "But Joe one night entered our
was whispered about that the window chapel at Gainsford, and there the
behind the pulpit ought to be of etained Spirit of God showed him his vile and
glass, se as te throw a softer light into polluted condition, and ho was soon as
the chape], and keep the sun from miserable as a guilty seul and an
coming too powerfully into the eyes of awakened conscience could make hu.
the Squire and hie lady. It was aston- He wept, and cried for God te have
iehing, also, to sec the change in the mercy on him, in the chapel; but it
droas of the congregation. The women was uo use. He went out of the chapel
(especially the young ones) tried to into the lanes, and there ho startld
imitate the Squire's lady, and the men the birds from their nests, and mad
imitated the Squire. They aise began the rabbits run away in fright by his
te talk fine; ad I laughed heartily at cries for mercy. Sometimes lie ran s
their attempts in this respect-such a fast as ho could, and then suddnlY
mixture of vulgarity and refinement I prostrated himself on the ground,

" But what became of their religion I weeping and crying te God te tell him
Where was their love for perishing He forgave him. Thus JOe rambed
seuls 1 What had become of their im- about until near two o'clock in the
passioned prayers for the outpouring mnrning, and thon, prostrating himuself
of God's Spirit? No hearty 'Amenu' before the cottage door in which lie
now proclaimed the happy enjoyment of lived, ho told God ho wouldn't enter
the sermon. Scarcely a saund was heard there again unless He blessed hil.
while the preacher was pleading with God did bless him, and ho sprang upO"
Go<i in prayer. If he spoke in a loud hie feet, shouting and praising God so
tone, the congregation blushed and loud that ho wakened all the people jn
hung down their heads, or cast Bide the louse, who came running dowl
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thinking J oe was gunu rrrad
thdiinkin,.

at a great change hid con over

o. H becaiiine one of the mot
rcul attendrr at tie chapel, and

ve1%se prayer-ieting« 0or a

Vek Iight vervice, leo could not
Je rni to ra 1, but hi rind was r eady
r grîsp' a gooi hyin; And several of

e o c1nmitted to neonry. IIe
r ai o very powerful in .rayor ; and

hn Jo1 was on his kneus in the
pap r meoting thero was allwaysi a
I"oly iniifænce. le carried hIis religion

witl himi down tire coalpit; and it lad
eomen te rmy knowledgo that he was a
toe habit of exhorting his fellow-work-
men dur ing the dinnO-hou1rr te flee from
,ire wrattl to cone, and several had
en powerfully wrougit upon, and
aere giving ovidence of a nrewness of
heart in tlir lives

"Now,' thought 1, 'if I can man-

,go to get Joe into the pulpit at Norton
sore Sundaty norning, ie will take a
good deal of that sinful pride out of
them. And if the Squire Is offended
at hii, lot him tube iimrseolf oil; for
since ie caine the great ubject I have
in viow-the convertion of sinncrs-
las been frustrated.'

" It was not long before I had my
opportrunity. The person appointed te
preaci sont me word he could not go,
sud ho requested me to get a substitute.
Now, Joe,' said I te mysolf, 'thon

riralt have a turn before the Squire
and his lady. May God bless thee,
sud iake theo the means of doing
these poor blin led people at Norton
good.' A dfliculty, howover, was in
the way. Thero was a rule of the Con-
nexion that no person should preach in
any of the pulpits without pernuission
fromr the Circuit Committee and the
Sulrrintendent, Minister. Of course,
1 beiug the Superintendent Minister,
was easily pe suad"d; but the difli-
culty was with the Circuit Committee.
When I brought the matter before
thre of the nability of the planned
preacher te attend hie appointment ut
Norton on the following Sunday, I
asked them if they had any one te
propose in his stead.

"'No,' they all said. ' Have you
any one 'I

Ye,,' I replied.
"'Who io he I' asked one.
"'Mr. Joseph King,' I replied, and

waited the next question with somue
auxi(ty. But the nextquestion sheowed
me Mny marn was not known te ther
under the title of Mr. Had I said
J o King, they would have found me
out at onp, and no doubt refused the
requested pormieion.

"'Ir e a mnu full cf faithi sud of
tie lloy G host ' said the chief oflicial

' le i,' I replied.
"'Thon ho wilI do. Yeu can lot

Il no kuw te-morrow.'
If they had asked me whether

Mr, Joseph couild read or writo, or
questroned me about his knowledge of
doetrine or Scipture, I ahould have
been puzzled. But 1 could conscien-
ticridly say that he was a mar ' full of
faith and of the Holy Ghost.' I re-
Jticed as I wended my way home that
nilght, for I thought I saw the hand of
Gd in this attempt of mine te get Joe
into tire pulpit at Norton.

"I awJ oe the next day, and told
11n h wa appiinted te exhort the

1eoprle on the sollowing Sunday at
horton. HIe stared at ie for a moeient
Or two, and then said-.

"'Il that true ?'
"'Oertainly, Joo,' I replied. ,Don't
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aty another word abouit it; but lit tho uty sin-, and set me free, and prove'd
Inril know in prayèr; nul lie will to me,, that ' the blood o' delsus Christ,ernable you to Hay somtiethinig irofitalelo His Son, docs clearse fiora ail tin.'
fo the people.' l'm on may way to glory. I chall keep

evees filhvd with tears, and he mîy promise te my poor old grand-
proinised me faithfully he would mother, and shall one day menet ber in
attend, heaiven.' The Squire wept; the five

l Sunday morning came. Tho birds ladies wept; and the congregation
sang, and ail nature seemed glad to wept.
welcome the return of God's holy day. " Whon the service was over, the
Joe wendecd his way towarda Norton, Squire took Joe in the carriage te dine
joining with the birds in singing God's with him. When they arrived at the
praises, and at the siamne time lifting big house in the park, the servants
up his heart in prayer for a blessing were full of wonder at seeing the gro.
on hi comiug labours. On pasing tesque guest of their master. They
through the village lie attracted cou. looked at each other, and one of them
siderable notice, for his dress was some- went te the old coachmran and enquired
thing extraordinary. le wore a pea- who this man was. When they learned
green ceat with brass buttons, a red that ho was a ' Methodist parson,' they
plul waistcoat, and buckkkin trousers; began to giggle and laugh, and say the
lis necktic was of a glaring yellow, Squiro had brought hin for a joke, te

and on hie head was a wide-awake bat amuse the lady guests. But what was
A score or two of children and young thoir astonieliment to learn, when
persons followed him te the chapel, and dinnor was over, that the Squire and
when he arrived there and made known Joe had retirod into one of the private
his errand, there was quite a comme- rooms, and were praying together.
tien. The oflicials could not bolieve Yes, G id's arrows had pierced the soul
their own oyes, and one of them pom- of the wealthy bquire. Joe's sermon
pously said te him:- in the morning, by God's blessing, hald

"' Who sent yo' te proach I' opened his spiritual eyei', and showed
"Joeo, quite unconcerned, roplied,- him his lest, inful condition. He had
"'God and Mr. Langworth.' Ihad a grandmnofthr, who had made him

If that mon goes into th' pulpit,' promise her before she died he would
said another, 'I u off home.' meet her in heuven Se far he lad

"l But Joe had come te preach, and neglected te get ready for heaven, but
preach ie would; and very son Ie now he oried for mercy, and that cry
was on his knecs in the pulpit. Hie reached the mercy seat, and answers of
bristly lair, more liko a iedgehog's pardon descended. There was joy in
back than anything else, was just seen the presence of the angels in heaven
sticking abovo the pulpit top. over tho Squire's repentance that

"Soon there was a whisper that the Saday afternoon.
Squire was comiug. And sure enough "In the evening the clapel w
ie was, and what seemed te the people crowded, -'nd many could not get in

worse than all,' there were five ladies Joô again delivered a powerful exhor-
with hin. Severan of the officiais tation. A rathar humorous incident
went out, and both the women and occurred during the eveniug service.
mon that remained held down thoir The candles wanted enuffing, especially
heads for shame. But Joe gave out a those at each aide of the pulpit. No w

hymn which ho know well, and after Joe was one of those mon who never
tho ymu ho engaged in prayer. The attempted te do anything which ho

Lord blessed him wonderfully in pray- was sure lie coldu't de. There were
ing, and when he rose froin his knees snuffers te snuff the candles with, but
lie saw not a few of tho congregation Joe knew very well if le ad 1sed
in tears. Joo took for his text, 4The the. le would have .nuffed the light
blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleans- out altogether, and se ho used his fingers.
eth us from all sin.' He could not This loft a black mark on his fingens,

preach a sermon in the orthodox man. which somehow ws transferred te bis

uer ; but he began telling the people upper hp, and gave it the appearance

how wicked and sinful he once was; of a moustache. The people, at seeing
how he had been loft when but a child thie, could not keep back thdir s d iles
without parents, and sent into the But soon Jue's powerful words made

coalpit te work among wicked mon; them forges bis àppearanae, ayd many
and how he soon learned te curse and of thon could s e lia only throigh
swear and diink worse than any of their tears. It was a GIorious tnie.
them. He told them about hie grand. Many founq peace with Gcd, d many
mothr's prayers, and the tears trickled nore wenttway fron te chapel groan-
down lie cheeks as ho related his last ing under their burden cf sin, te weep
interview with lier. Sho got him to alone until they foud fonrgivenoss cf

kneel down by the bedside, and p'it God tîrough Jsuea Christ.
lier trembling withened liande on hie "iThe Wednesday week folbiwing I

her rembing itheed hnds n la to Norton to preach in the
head, and with tears rmade him promise had te go te I te ain the
ho would meet lier in heaven. lie oveniug. As I wae pabôing tlrough
prouirred 1er; but when she was dead the village an old woman alled ut-

and buried he furgot hie promise, and " Halles! Mn. Lngvrontl, you
became more wicked than ever. have done iwhat' I asked, feeling

"Tous Jo3 went on relating his past so e t ; I adnot then
experience, and there was scarcely a heormdhot tihid; for d on th.

dryoyein he hap li en hoe epoke board hew Joe lied gene on.
dry eye in the chapel. Whe he spc" WJZy, man, there never was such
of Go:i's mercy lu sparing him thronrgh im befre insu, eo od. a t

ihie wickedus, sud homr rt st Un tinles bolore. GJlory ho te GA. Tînt
illhiswikedess ad hw a lst 1efello)w you sont has turned Norton

troubled him se much with a guilty ps dow n y, praise th Lord.
conscience that ie was obliged te cry upsid aown. Heas gotte ted, and
for mercy, there was loud eobbin in uy ld an las gotten couvert'd, sud
the Squire's pow. Joe se w the Squir any will praise God throughout
weepiug, and lu his joy shourted out, eteny thaso the c on et
'Glory; glory b te oed! Though I eteruly that Joe the collier went te
was as black a sinner as the devil could Norton."
Imake me, and far deeper snk la the 'f
miry pib than any of yo' hore, tho uCis b t power of song should be
Lord lifte. me out, snd pardoned ail ueed lu the service cf God.
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What Shall We Do?
"Wuir, hhall we do for our girls and boys?"
1s questioned in anxious tenu;

"But wihat of the friendless ones, I pray,
Wiho battle the world, alono "

Ay- . sorne hwtve parent3 awl home, iu mn(,
aorm elothing and wholeome food.

Yotbturvofor home love,and thirst thowhile
For a life that's truc and good.

Who strivo for the right whon temptings are
atroflg,

Whu flght 'galant curses and ruin;
How best eau we reach these needy ones,-

Who into such hoarts may come ?
I[ow cheer the poor vagrant, beggar child,

Whose hecart in rcady to aink
When from his basket the best i grasped

And pawned away for drink?

And what f the outasta, orphaned ones-
Thre streot.arab girl and boy,

Who weave in the wob of their humdrumlife
No throads of comfort or joy,-

Who live without mother, home or friend,
Are jostled hy crowd and wind,

Who think through the days and dream at
night

Of somothing they never find I

Wh go about in their tattered elotheu
To ce.ru their pennies for bread ;

And find on stops, in cellars or barns
Their cold and comfortless bed.

And iu tho gray light of morning roam
The hedges and highivays broaï,

With never a stop in church or achool,
And never a thought of God.

Hom can we lif t thls Ielpleas throng,
Their bodies and seuls lio ted

How save frein rulin and make them think
There's somothing botter ahead!

If life is a gitrifo to every one
Whose heart with sorrow is bowed,

How dense the hadoews, and long, to those
Who find ne rifts l.a the cloud !

From blackest mould of the fern.grown wood
Most beautiful fronde arp brought;

And thre grandost aculpturod works of art
Are froin roughest marble wrought.

As richest treasures of minerai vealth
In the under soul abound,

So down i the drift and deoris of liîe
The brightest gein may bc found.

0, smile on the child as you paso along,
Hcavy-burdened souls help to live;

Ont yonder, sometfmes, weyet may need
The Rmile they, ln turn, will give.

God pity these poor. unfortunate livea,
Supply what earth may withhold,

And Rave ail the ihildren, rich and poor,
At last in the upper fold.

Join; FLEToHER was by nature a man
of a fiery, passionate temper ; yet John
Wesley says of him that ".or twenty
years and upwards before his death no
one ever saw him out of temper or heard
him utter a rash expression, on any
provocation whatever." This was in-
deed a victory worth winning. It was
tho subjugation of an unruly nature br
the md welling Holy Spirit. Seeing
that God is no respecter of persons,
He must be as willing tW do this great
thing for every believer as for John
Fletcher. What hinders any man fram
being as meek as ho 1 Surely, nothieg
but his own lack of earnest purpose,
persistent prayer and utterly trustful
faith. " £he fruit of the Spirit " in
overy disciple is "l ove, joy, peace, long-
suffering, gentleness, goodncsj, faith,
meekness, temperance.-ZionsHerald.

ON Ohautauqua lake on th- Sibbath-
day some of the steamers run as they
do on other days. But they do not
approaeh the docks of the Chautauqua
Assemb'y grounde, but pase up and
down far out in the middle of the
lake. The reasen of this is, the gates
of thu grounds are firmly closed against
all ingrems on the Sibbath. So when
the heart is sealed against sin, the
crafts of the tempter niay hover round,
but they find no place for entranoe.
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Md them to iemai the rudi.-
h, 8. 8.

CENTEAL Taurat
Sueossiois O BXra STDT.

1. There le great value La large as.mblies
for Bible study.

2. Therors, attend toacher metnga,
Sundmy.hot m.mbUes, normal cle

«W.
3. Prom the. Bible we Immr (1) Godas yul,

(2) how to livebest L thil world, (3) the
way to heaven.

4. Worship fromb the hart, and in be-
ooming attitudes, is a gremt help to Bible
atudy.

5. We mhould learn mmay of thé words of
the Bible by hart.

6. W. should use every mese for under-
standing God'a word.

7. The fruits of Bible study au 1 t.
aao ocesecaile, obedieace, joy, aioely

kbldm , bmpy lires, noble obamter,
nationa" prSe l•

REVIEW EXERCISE.
6. How lo wers thy la building t2i

wallet Axa. days. 7. What di do
wva th. va ws ves nised i Ae.T
beld a great assmbl for th. study of God a
word. & Wht d t% do at this

assmbly Ans. Ea and b aidn red and
expind the law to the People. 9. Wat

wu the effeot on the pel As. Tey
wepI basas they had to 1.0 keep this
law. 10. What aid Nehemiah tll thim tou
de? Ans. To rejoiS la God, md henceforth
to obey his la with perfect hearts.

B.C. 474.1 LESSON XI. [March 14.

sa 's PETrrrOX.

Ehaed e tbey who audy, and under-
sad and obey the Word of God.

DA:Ly RuÂnrxes.%

M. NeL. 7. 1.6, 66.7. Tu. Neb. 8. 1.18
W. Ne. 9. 1-8, TA. Neb. 10. 1, 28.39.
. NOk. 13. 1.31. Sa. Deut. 11. 18-28. Bu.

Pt. 19.1.14.
TUM.-About the idl of September,
.0. 444. It wu th. Bret day of the 7th
.eli, their sivit New Yemr' Day; two

mostbs after Nehmnlahs arrivai at Jorn.
ae (ea lest lesI).

Pàmu-Jesueals, in the open square of
Opbi4 se.emt of e. temple ares.

. RuLaus, am,-8S lent tenace.
Bomnote vus Wau.a or 81UaL5ra.-(1)

Som afer bis arriral, Nakb-leh made a
eeful .Manm n et the ruim. (2) The

Wadle Vers th or four miles 6 Md
vers oem u l days. (3)

eis f -e , la) lie poverty Md
dus em Gd's pespe, (b) op14 ec of

-Mse, by Msin, iala. reporte, atacha,
Md aitemse to emae thoir leader. (4)

The meas of scee wre the mkd to

work, waoinflim, al ypestace'
corage, «UM aad ag i

Essas ovan RAs ra.M-1. stre-
Rahtbe, a cut r vide opes qsce. watr

gake-A g" in the sosr Wall of the
t ioares, threugh whik wat m
brait for a in tuheph servios. Book

m itA a-The Pestaimso, or ret Ore
ci mes. 2.Semnth montA-Of i

screi bUta of the vii year.
-OtoT. The arsi day

wu ie New Yemr's Day. 4. Bae M
st.4-Thes vers iuof the peuplé to
sustin aMd benieur Em ra ntb*he of the

W.Perf alint relie mmi i
g.,h iayligbi ta me <v. 3).

ferm oi weip. 6. Ad Biareeed tA 
Lerd-Utfed a Ira Ma

en o2vbmeey word, either by reading
la eessert, or by npestàgthe worda l
dierest parsolef oilgngatien
amW As » or

H.h" v vlbum w=bM orue waugvRm" btthe ci ,wu
Chales cad go udaLersend- pa
the man d appued the trutbe. 9.

Suamros sea Sar. Rsrom.-Bui.
se la .- aidaaos ni belp -Tlu

a b-sra's ids.-Ro w cu

mulodaw-Hw te la eutas .- Thi
freits Mi st siedy.

QUESTIONS.
Iuenoogoml.-Who wu N"mai

Whser dU à. ive? Why did hecome
Jerusaleea What did h. do ms afler hi
aredt eh. IL 13-18.Hov le wa

t- wa 6. 15.) Vh
VW8 M et 0 MMla the ay

W 4sh qumin du tbé pi pe shw lis
amube eenm t enrome thés. obslee

BoysoT: »rnmoYW Go's Wo».

I. TmbGaeMaartxO(v. 1-4).-Whos
di thL$6 gaber toge"he? At wha
imet WIst feans os M tis day <sI

. Sl, l. Of wheu, du the ccgrgatio
esasisi book u to be rnad i Wi
wa terendert Who aed Erat?
IL Ta Ormmasn Wonsuw (va. 5, ô>

in"t pesa dui lie nooe tae dats

it to blesse Lo1[m
Noh s epoi i s oulet l

le at a dit . er! tW a le lma
et w= 1 H WM % ép us la Bit

IIL 9SeMme wau Woa» ýv. 7 8).
WWs lires hl di o l i i .pi
de llb*0 let th lb. 1 m m Rs iv d
*5l lm L) W
*os -th tbmg wou

Cou"t w. 1'S.
GoLDEI Tanx.

So wl gn launtou h king, which is Dot
aocdlg tO the law; Md If I perish, I

prIMi.- thu 4. 16.
CsNTaAÂL TaUTe.

God causse al things to work together
for good to his pOpl-

DAiLT READixos.

M. Esoer, oh. 1. Ta. Estihe, ch. 2.
W'. Esiher, oba.8,4. TA. Emthai, bu. 5,6.
F. Esther, ch. 7. sa. Esther, eh. 8. Bu.
Ester, Os, 9, 10.
Tnis.-b.C. 474, betwees Lenons 8 adm

9. 30 years before Nehémlab cane to
Jesramen, our em ss.
P.àos.-Shushan, or Sus, one capital of

lie Perds& empire, 250 mils muth-m of
Ba ion, 125 miln orth of the Persian

P.e% xx ins Bia.-The story of
Liber bmîuga ln lbe lairai Of U Ym
o a.

BooK or Ewrasu.-Author unknown, but
,elved uso be a Petsian Je* who lived about

the time cfi A events deoibe& It is a sory
of Divine providesce, without the nau Of

Go nsce b it, but God manifet elery-

Nstr oia IIHan Pz.os.-The My
musI be red, but a few expma==os= are
her. givea. Why shoied so can far the
prea.rvetm of LA. roeffl Becauso lbey
vere hms uudmarles te tie bemlben mai10..
where they wero.nmttaered, Md were .

the way by the Word of the in
crort oing of h mon Jesua Christ.

Xemeu-The G nk »d common fom of the
name Abasuers le well known Id acieat
hiso The feat mentioned in chap. 1
,"" la wbi ho pro mi bis golt

exa#es laée Gros, wl re ho tank
a.e00 s and returned with 5,000.

ITiihexý=4t ploace belwme lh- fent
aT the toori of * 10. RiAi-
"Austr."1 Re«4r.bevmemmuHdsa
"Myrte " She could have bun only 16 or
.0 years old at ber marriage. àMrd«*t-

i Eisers coula and adoptei father, a
1 do ens t of Kis-, a Beajas ornfrvby N.bhohans.mr 8.0 0. 1t.ha MW &Mo ù-* for hé, for

o
Ne

In Madagasaor, where as late as
1857 nemwly 2,000 ptople were put to
4 ath for' sdhering to the Chrisas
faitb, tbor are now 1,200 oburobu
uad 71,585 commnuicants. The native
churcheu during the n nt t .n yeari
bave given uarly $1,000,000 for the
upread of the gospel.

SUNDAY SOHOOL

REWARD BOOKSI
Nemtly Bound ln Cloth and Illustrated,

LESSON NOTES. IV. FUn% oir Btu, SVDy (vs. 9.12).- all
What did the reading first lead the PeoPle lif

FIR QUARTER. todot W did heywep 1 Ho dos thé to

prfIES Q9igURTER. 1mw cf aeo oarlce U 01 in?1 WhaI dld an
5rI>rM rX sawrax aIn r. Nehemlah tell thé people ta dot Show how cr

BC. 444.) LESSON L, [March 7. ji a natual malt of relng te Bible1 (1)

I;r tç.IifS LAW. 191or ctm o benevjlenS were they tu % (2~
asanrc. wa uw"form? (y, 10.) With what covenant ddat

xM. S. 1-12. Com . they coosecrate thbuwvO to Godi (Neh. w
GoLDL'I TrxT. 9. 38; 10. 1-39.) What other fruits of rend* m

G ig God'a word? (Neh. 8. 14-18; 10. 29.87; le

go the rea in the book in the l&w of 13. 15-21.) What will be the effect of Bible Sb

God disLotuy ad gave th snse, and study upon us. k

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 Kiue SMaMss Easn, ToMoNTO.

W. COATES, Mostreal, Qm U
8, 1', RUESTIS, Railis, .

4
, Pui to da*a-Ts wa to preserve thé
eo the king from those who might wish
kil him, and tu save him much anoy
c. GoUme ictpre-A rod tipped and

namented with gold. E5rKU' DAxesm-
of deah. The chances ver. s eilt her.

jThe. king smod to bave lait morne cf Mis
traction to her. (8) The king's decres,
hice ooua not be ommged, wus to bs
srt.,-&, imen lmpcmàbLlity. (4) Hie

dig favourite wu oppooed tu ber. ( >
e. bolongod to a dumlaed race, and the

hg Wecld Dov bave to know it, 18.
ordecai commanded-He urges four argu.
ents. (1) She wll periah f eh* does net

. (2) She Wil loée not only life, but the
portunity of doing à goo service. (3)

04 will certainly deliver his people. (4)
od b givn her aIl the blings eh en.
yod for thua ver 7 purpos. She would b.

.ryg out Gode pimi. 1. Pu on royal
Ppare-T appear as attractive as posible.

Seasserson8rseuLRroars.-Thokok
Esther.-Xerxe. -Esther. -Haman.-

:ordecal.-The danger of God'a peole.
he heros of Esthe.-Haman' amb ion
ad t fmuits.-Mordecni's success comnured
ith Hamma'.-The deliverance of 'oda
cople.-Divine providence as en in this

QUESTIONS.
IxaoDcorosit.-Did the sory of Eether

cour before or after the events of our lat
escon ? Where la the Bible histo dose
his stoy blong? Ia what city did her

Ive? W om you tell about Aha.ueru

asser : A Sroxy or Dtvix PaoYVDsso.

I. Tua Dàa4osa to Goo's PsorsL.-Vho
vas Mordecait Hia character? Who was
[amasn? Hi oharacter? Why was Raman

af with Morde"mi? Why would not
il mai bow down before im? Was ho

lght la thisi What did Ra'na do in r.
.nge for Ibis? What did ho give the king

or the vilege? How did h expect to get
bak t moey1

IL Q aUN saMn's mHnotax (va. 10.17).
-How did Quen Eumer leua about lb.

ohr c be people ? Wbat did Mordeuui
ber to do? What made this diffioult

and dangerous? How o1 vas Ewthert
What remons did Mordecal give why the
should do it e How did dm prepare for ber

lanerous duty 1 How did ahe aocomplish
it Wiat lessons do we learn fron Quees

"isthr'& conduct ?
1H. Rnasvervm JuaTIO.-What wu

teh irst p ina u s f Nov was it
»oO 1hý»a it utWu tbla justicem Do

#cabh ng happes la our dae What
lessnes do yoU lern from Ramne s carer?

IV. Durmsuuos.-Wbat utood lu the
wair ofmsVlglh.Je"a?<(8.) Rov wus
Ihàr davorano acoesplisd? Tracs the
wor"tg of Providen l omplshi

this result? What promi as fuledfilu?
(Rom. 8. 28.) Why abould God interfere
to protect the Jev ? What comfort and

help ea you gain from this suory *

PaÂortoaL Sueoneriont.

1. God pute us la our place for a spiW
purpose.

2. Ambition leads to pride, aeehNeis
sud orwely.

8. Pride go.« befo a fall.
4. Diffioultie in oar way make heroalm

posible.
ar .Wldom,&pIely, prudencs, and courage

mre moeie la Godai vork.
6. Goodsus, filin inon=, psity, are the

fon.dain of true aunoss,
7. God will mve his people becams h ba

work for them to do la th. world.

REVIEW EXERCI8E.

Il. Who was Esther? Axs. A Jewisl
maides who became the queas of Xerxes th,
Great. 12. What dmsp vertck Go d

yhmaIL. 13. How vas tha
pager avrtedo iAs. By tie heroiss o
Q se thier who braved demlh in thel
bsi. 14. *bhi became, cf Ranma iAe

Hie prde and ambition led to his fal and
deai .

OHOME AND 80H00L.

Bethr 4. 10.17; 5. 1.

At $1.40,

Classic Stories Simply Told and
Finely Illustrated.

-Chaucer'a Stories Simply Told. Glit
edges.

-- Siege of Troy (The), and the Wander.
lngs of Ulymes. Glt edges.

G-Sore cf the Days of King Arthur.Gui edgée.

j-4tories of Old Romer The Wanderinge
of +,nea. Gilt edges.

Uxroax wvar Cassc Stontas.
-Coleridge' AncientMariner. Illustrated

by David Scott, R.S.A. Gilt edges.

Works of Travel and Research.
-In the Holy Land. By Dr. Andrew

Thomson.
.Kane's Arotiu xplorations.
-Kingston,& Western World.
-Maury's Physical Geography of the Sea.
-Mountains ad Mountain.Clmbing.
-On the Desert. By Henry M. Field,

D.D.

Select Library of Eintorical Tale.
-City and the Cacte (The). By Anni

Lucu.
-Léonie. A Tale of the Franco.Germns

War sud of the Siege of Paris. By
Anaie Luces.

-Wenzel's Inheritance; or, Faithful unto
Death. lly Anale Luc.s.

-Arthur Erskine's Story. By the Author
of " The Spanis Bothiers."

-Relemas Rousehold.
-Joan tbe Maid. By the Author cf

"Chronicle of the SMbaberg-Cottslanily."

-Pendower. A Story of Cornwall.
-panish Brothers (Thé).
-The Osar. A Tale of the Pirat Napo.

-Under the Southern Cro. By thé
Author of " The 8pmaih Brothere.

-ramly Fortunes. By Edward GarretL

At $180.
Arnots Works.

-Arnot's Laws from Heaven for Life on
Earth.

-Arnot'a LeA»r Parables of Our Lord.
-Arnot's Parabloe of Our Lord.
-Whiston's Jomephua. Illustrated. 8vo.

At 81l.75.

A. L. O. E. Brie. Gilt edges.
-Exles in Babylon.
-Rebrew Reroes.
-RecOued from Egypt.
-Shepherd of Bethlehem.
-Triumph over Midia.

:innston (W. I. G.) Beries.
-l the Wilds of Florida.
-My Firt Voyage to Southern Seai.
-Old Jaok.
-Saved from, the Sa.
-South 8ce Whaler (Th.).
-Twioe Lait.
-Voyage Round the World (A).
-Wanderers (The).
-Young Lmnero "he).
-Young Rajh (The).

Travel and Adventure.
-Ear ter Aruhipelago (The). GUt àdgt
-Huden Bay. By R. M. Ballantype,Gilt edge.


